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very crack references to boast of, and notbing v'ery
particular to empluy cîther bis teeth or bis timne, has
just act.epted a situationi as bagman or barker for the
Anti-Corn-Law League ; and it is lu this correspon-
dence, oecupying a large space la the first volume; to-
gether with the election in the last, that the Ildodge,"
as our hiero calls it, is so adinirably depicted, so thor-
ougbly exposed, and every shallow artifice and clap-
trap ery treated with that'derisive contempt it se gen-
celly deserv'es. The author in this part, as indeed
lie dues ail through, deliglits in a buimurous style, and
in which lie proportionately excels ; but %ve are con-
vinced from. wbat we have seen-the sound argument
and wcl-based reasoning that almort invarîably ae-
company bis drollery-lie might in a more serions
strain, and may-be ivith a greater alin, attdck the ilis
and follies of t be day.

The Squire havinq dispused uf this "lgreat 'Umbug,"
presently gets deep into the mysteries of bis present
situation, being led on no littie by bis ncighibour, the
great. Duke oýf Dunkeyton, who Ilmigbit be called more
than a theorist," for he had some niost extraordinary
notions about farmiing and the.managemient of proper-
ty-a systein so peculiar that it geaerally ended in
beggaring the tenants and impoverîshing bis estates.
Still to Jorrocks it is aIl very fine, for it is ail new ;
and more than that, it cornes froni a Dtike; and, ac-
cordingly, biaving mastered a few of the most inipor-
tant headings, lie rattles away on Gip.sey manure,
Tweddle titles, Nitrate of sober, Guano, Smith of
])eanstone, and the intelligence of tfie day, wvorking
bis friends into a belief, and half persuading hiniselt'
into the idea, that lie really knows sornething of wbat
lie is always talking about. We have not, however,
-.space to follow tho7s very original amusing old gentle-
man in bis divers encounters with lords and common-
«ers, peers and ploughinan, but must for"I furtber par-
ticulars" refer the reader to the work itself-a direc-
lion that no man witli an interest in agriculture, or a
relisb for rural life capitally dcscribed, will ever regret
perusing. Ia conclusion, as bearing out our opinion
thut ,vit and wisdom bere travcl hand in band, we will
indulge ourselves ivith one short extract, directed
ratIer at tbe ever-croaking tenant (we fear no uncom-
mon character) than bis should-be-welconie land-
lord :

IlInstead o' ridin' into a man's fard (Scotch cowinan
loquiter) and axin' if bis barn's watter-tigh( n i
inissis i' the faniily wvay, ye should gan in ramin', and
swearing', and blawia' every body up, that comes lu
your way, and the man will bie o'er glad to slip out thc
front way, and niver say nothin' about repairs."

StilI not invarîably thbe best plan, -Master Pigg, for
we know a %vortby baronet who bas practised it, till
like the Duke, lie bas Ilbeggared tIe fanmer and lin-
poverishied the estate."

TuE SrAits.-It bas long been concluded amongst
astronomers that the stars, though xbey only appear
to our eyes as bnilliant points, are ail to be considered
as sans, reprcseatingso many solar systems, eaeb bear-
ing a general resemblance to our own. The stars
have a brilliancy and apparent magnitude whicî we
may safely presumne to bie in proportion to tbeir actual
size, and the distance at 'whicb tbey are placed from
us. Attempts bave been made to ascertain the dis-
tance ofsome of thc stars by calculations founded on
parallax, it being previously understoodtbat, if a PaIr-aflax of so much as one second, or the 3,600th oU a
degree, could lie ascertained« ln an1 one instance, tbe
distance might bie assumed in thatinstance as not less
than 19,200,000,O00Oof miles ! la tbe case of the most

br~ilia~nt star, Sirius, evea this minute parsxflax could
flot be found ; froin which, of course, it was to bc in-
ferred tlîat the distance of that star is something bie-
yond the vast distance which bas been stated. In
some ochers, on whicli the experimcnt bas been tried,
no sensible parallax could bc detccted ; from wbicli
the samne inferencp wvas to bie made in tbeir case. But
a sensible parallax of about one second bias been as-
certained in the case of a double star, Ù, ài, of the
constellation of the Centaur, and oneC of the third of
that amount for the double star, 61 Cygni ; Nvhich
gave reason to presume that the distance of the former
inight bc about 20,000,000,000 of miles, and the latter
of mucli greater amount. If we presumne that siniilar
intervals cxist between aIl the stars, wve shall readily
see that the space occupied byeven the comparatively
small number visible to the naked elye, must bie vast
*beyond aIl powers of conception.- Vestiges of the
NVatural Ilistory of Greation.

TuE NATURE OF TIIE SoiL.-ln the general ex-
aminatioq of the land, the growth of the trees and
copses, if there bie any on the land, their species, their
soundness, the elevation of their branches, and the
cleanness of their bark, are among the surest marks of
the quality of the soi!. The plants wbïeb grow spon-
taneously there, even those that are injurios, afford
alsio a valuable indication; but it is not suffcient that
they grow îsolated and slowly, but on the contrary,
their increase should be rapid and abundant. Thus
the corii orfield thistie (serraila arvensis) indicates a
richi and productive soil; the butter bar, or great
petasites (tussilago, petasites), an argillaeeous soili
the colt's foot, (tussieaofafara), and the bramble,
a mazrly soil; the common chickweed and pinipernel
(alsine media), the common 80W thistie (soacu olera-
ceus), the charlock (siiapsi*x arvensîsi), grow on soif
and tenacious lands; while the wild radisb (raphani&
raphiistrurn) g!rowvs in drY and'poor lands. Trhe black
medick or nonsueli (niedicago lupidina) is a sure sign
of the marly qnality cf the soil in whichi it is found.-
( Von Theer's Systein of Ag>,-iculture, by Shzaw and John-
soit, vol. 1, P. 28.)
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